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Abstract: Student learning is increasingly taking place in digital environments both within 
and outside schooling contexts. Educational assessments are following suit, both to take 
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advantage of the conveniences and opportunities that digital environments provide as well 
as to reflect the mediums of learning increasingly taking place in societies around the 
world. A social context relevant to learning and assessment in the digital age is the great 
differences in access to and competence in technology among students from different 
segments of societies. Therefore, access and competency in relation to technology become 
critical contexts for evaluations that rely on digitally based assessments. This chapter 
examines the digital divide between students from different segments of the society and 
discusses strategies for minimizing effects of digital divide on assessments of student 
learning. The research focuses on two types of demographic groups—gender and 
socioeconomic status (SES) groups—that have been highlighted in research on the digital 
divide. The research utilizes data from IEA’s International Computer and Information 
Literacy Study (ICILS) 2013 for Grade 8 students administered in 21 jurisdictions around 
the world. It thus provides an international perspective on digital divide as an important 
context for international assessments as well as assessments within jurisdictions such as 
Mexico that are conducting assessments in digitally based environments. 
Keywords: digital divide; digital assessments; ICILS 
 
Un contexto crítico para las evaluaciones con base digital  
Resumen: El aprendizaje de los estudiantes se da cada vez más en ambientes digitales 
tanto dentro como fuera del contexto escolar. Las evaluaciones educativas siguen esta 
tendencia, tanto para aprovechar las conveniencias y oportunidades que ofrecen los 
ambientes digitales como para reflejar los intermediarios del aprendizaje que cada vez 
ocupan mayor lugar en las sociedades de todo el mundo.  Un contexto social relevante 
para el aprendizaje y la evaluación en la era digital es la gran diferencia en el acceso a la 
tecnología y la capacidad tecnológica entre estudiantes de diferentes segmentos sociales. 
Por lo tanto, ambos factores se vuelve críticos para las evaluaciones con base digital. Este 
capítulo examina la brecha digital entre estudiantes de diferentes segmentos sociales y 
discute las estrategias para minimizar sus efectos en la evaluación del aprendizaje de los 
estudiantes. La investigación se centra en dos tipos de grupos demográficos: género y 
status socioeconómico, que se han destacado en la investigación sobre la brecha digital. La 
investigación utiliza datos de la Asociación Internacional para la Evaluación de Logros 
Académicos (ICILS) de 2013, para los estudiantes de octavo grado, administrada en 21 
jurisdicciones a lo largo del mundo. Proporciona una perspectiva internacional de la brecha 
digital   como un contexto importante para la evaluación internacional y para la evaluación 
en jurisdicciones específicas, como México, que están llevando a cabo evaluaciones con 
base digital.  
Palabras-clave: brecha digital; evaluaciones con base digital; ICILS 
 
Um contexto crítico para avaliações de base digital 
Resumo: A aprendizagem dos alunos está ocorrendo cada vez mais em ambientes digitais, 
dentro e fora do contexto escolar. As avaliações educacionais seguem essa tendência, tanto 
para aproveitar as conveniências e oportunidades oferecidas pelos ambientes digitais 
quanto para refletir os intermediários da aprendizagem que cada vez mais ocupam um 
lugar nas sociedades do mundo todo. Um contexto social relevante para aprendizagem e 
avaliação na era digital é a grande diferença no acesso à tecnologia e capacidade 
tecnológica entre alunos de diferentes segmentos sociais. Portanto, ambos os fatores 
tornam-se críticos para avaliações de base digital. Este capítulo examina a  divisão digital 
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entre alunos de diferentes segmentos sociais e discute estratégias para minimizar seus 
efeitos na avaliação da aprendizagem dos alunos. A pesquisa se concentra em dois tipos de 
grupos demográficos: gênero e status socioeconômico, que foram destacados na pesquisa 
sobre o fosso digital. A pesquisa usa dados da Associação Internacional para a Avaliação 
do Desempenho Acadêmico (ICILS) de 2013 para alunos do oitavo ano, administrados em 
21 jurisdições em todo o mundo. Ele fornece uma perspectiva internacional da exclusão 
digital como um contexto importante para avaliação internacional e para avaliação em 
jurisdições específicas, como o México, que está conduzindo avaliações em uma base 
digital. 
Palavras-chave: divisão digital; avaliações com base digital; ICILS 
 
 
Digital Divide: A Critical Context for Digitally Based Assessments 
 
In the 21st century, abilities and skills associated with information, computing and 
technology (ICT) are central to school learning and assessment, success in the workplace—and, 
more broadly, effective functioning in society. In education, assessments of educational outcomes 
are increasingly being conducted in digitally based environments. In Canada and the USA, almost all 
educational assessments conducted at state/province or national levels have components that are 
administered on digital platforms. International assessments of educational outcomes such as the 
Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) and the Trends in International 
Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS) have already started or are gearing up for assessments 
administered in digital environments. In Mexico, both PISA and teacher evaluations are currently 
administered digitally. In these assessments, access to and use of technology in everyday life, work 
and school contexts constitute a critical context for assessment. In particular, information and 
computing technology (ICT) skills become an essential component of any digitally based assessment. 
In addition to inequities in such competencies having important implications for access to education 
and employment, they also have implications for how we interpret the results of educational 
assessments. The validity of inferences from educational assessments that are used for evaluating 
educational outcomes and the effectiveness of education systems is critically dependent on the 
degree to which performance on the assessments is an accurate indicator of targeted knowledge, 
skills and competencies rather than student familiarity with and skills in using technology. Therefore, 
documentation and understanding of ICT skills for different student groups are essential for 
educators around the world as they address inequities and interpret assessment results in digital 
environments. 
The purpose of this research is to examine the degree of digital divide among different 
segments of societies around the world and discuss strategies for minimizing its effect on 
interpretation of assessment results. Our research focuses on gender and socioeconomic status 
(SES) groups, two types of demographic groups for whom digital divide has been demonstrated by 
previous research. We examine digital divide in 21 jurisdictions based on data from the International 
Computer and Information Literacy Study (ICILS) conducted in 2013. Findings from this research 
provide insights about the degree and nature of differences, and the factors associated with these 
differences that may inform policy in addressing inequities. In the final part of this article, we discuss 
strategies to address digital divide in educational assessments. 
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What is the Digital Divide? 
Digital divide is defined as a social inequity between individuals regarding (1) access to 
information and communication technology, (2) frequency of use of technology, and (3) ability to 
use Information Computing Technology (ICT) for different purposes (Hohlfeld, Ritzhaupt, Barron, 
& Kemker, 2008). There is consistent evidence of differences in ICT access, use and skills between 
gender, socio-economic status (SES) and ethnic groups. In previous research, an association 
between digital skills and home ICT access, SES, gender, and history of using ICTs was identified 
(Zhong, 2011). Research has also demonstrated gender differences with evidence of boys having 
better technology skills and more positive attitudes toward computers than girls have (Hargittai & 
Shafer, 2006; Imhof, Vollmeyer & Beierlein, 2007). In addition, poor and minority families in the 
USA have been identified as being less likely to have access to a computer and broadband Internet 
connection at home and less likely to have the necessary skills and knowledge to meaningfully use 
these resources (Attewell, 2001; Hesseldahl, 2008). There also is evidence that African-American 
males are less likely to meaningfully use ICT resources when compared to their African-American 
female counterparts as well as both male and female Caucasians (Jackson et al., 2008).  
As paper-and-pencil assessments transition into digital environments, examinee ICT 
capabilities become relevant to their performances on assessments. The ICT-related knowledge, 
skills and competencies may affect students’ ability to read, write, navigate through and engage with 
the assessments digitally. As demonstrated by previous research, ICT usage is closely related to 
academic performance in general (Jackson et al., 2008). Even though many assessments transitioning 
to digital environments are conducting mode effect studies, examining comparability of scores from 
paper-based versus digitally based assessments, digital divide may affect the validity of comparisons 
of gender, SES, and ethnic group performances. When groups have different access to and 
experience with technology, mode effects may be different for these groups, which may affect score 
comparisons. That is gender, ethnic and language group score comparisons may be functions of 
digital divide and not reflect true group differences. 
Data Sources and Methods 
ICILS, conducted by the International Association for Assessment of Educational 
Achievement (IEA) in 2013, assessed 14-year-olds’ Computer and Information Literacy (CIL) in 21 
jurisdictions that spanned Europe, Latin America and Asia. Most of these jurisdictions were 
countries but also included two provinces (Ontario and Newfoundland/Labrador) in Canada and a 
city in Argentina, Buenos Aires (see Table 1).  
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Table 1  
Participating jurisdictions (sample sizes ranging between 1,000 to 3,700) 
 
*did not meet sampling requirements 
 
The target construct of the CIL assessment is defined as an “individual’s ability to use 
computers to investigate, create, and communicate in order to participate effectively at home, at 
school, in the workplace, and in society” (Fraillon, Schulz & Ainley, 2013). The CIL consists of two 
strands: (1) collecting and managing information and (2) producing and exchanging information. 
The Collecting and managing information strand assesses students’ knowledge about and understanding 
of computer use, ability to manage information and their ability to access and evaluate information. 
The Producing and exchanging information strand assesses students’ ability to create, transform, share and 
use information safely and securely in digital environments. There are 62 tasks, organized into four 
modules. Each module is organized around a theme that included setting up an online collaborative 
workspace, planning a website, managing files and using online database tools. Each student was 
administered two of the four modules (See Figure 1). Responses to the tasks were scaled using item 
response theory and CIL scores were set to have a mean of 500 and standard deviation of 100. 
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Figure 1. Description of the four modules 
  
Our research examined the degree of differences between gender and SES groups in CIL as 
well as factors that might be associated with the group differences. The CIL scores were compared 
for gender and the three SES groups (lowest, medium, highest). This was followed up with 
exploration of key variables that may be associated with digital divide between gender and SES 
groups and included student access, interest and experience. Gender and SES groups were 
compared based on their responses to the following questions and the composite scale scores based 
on responses to a set of questions related to the themes: 
 
 Number of computers currently used in the home 
 Interest and enjoyment using ICT (composite scale) 
 Use of specific ICT applications (composite scale) 
 Use of ICT for social communication (composite scale) 
 Use of information for exchanging information (composite scale) 
 Use of ICT during lessons at school (composite scale). 
 
  
After School Exercise
Students set up an online 
collaborative workspace to share 
information and then selected 
and adapted information to 
create an advertising poster for 
an after-school exercise 
program.
Band Competition
Students planned a website, 
edited an image, and used a 
simple website builder to 
create a webpage containing 
information about a school 
band competition.
Breathing
Students managed files and 
collected and evaluated 
information needed to create a 
presentation explaining the 
process of breathing to 8- or 9-
year old students.
School Trip
Students helped plan a school 
trip using online database 
tools. Students required to 
select and adapt information  
to produce an information 
sheet about the trip for their 
peers. 
FOUR MODULES
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Digital Divide in 21 Jurisdictions 
 
The digital literacy skills and competencies are fundamental for learning, employment and 
daily functioning of individuals and have great importance for educational systems around the world. 
Additionally, differences among jurisdictions with respect to ICT skills can have an impact on the 
comparability of jurisdiction performances on international assessments administered digitally. 
Before delving into the digital divide within jurisdictions we present a brief overview of differences 
across jurisdictions. The scores of students in 21 jurisdictions who participated in ICILS are 
summarized in Figure 2 below, ordered from highest (Czech Republic) to lowest (Turkey). Results 
indicate a great degree of differences in CIL scores between jurisdictions. Two of the jurisdictions, 
Thailand and Turkey, on the average performed more than one standard deviation below the 
international average of 500 (see Figure 2).  
 
 
Figure 2. Mean CIL scores (with 2 standard error bands, international Mean= 500, SD = 100) 
 
Gender Differences 
 
Results indicate a large within jurisdiction variation on CIL scores in addition to between 
jurisdictions. In all jurisdictions, except Buenos Aires, Switzerland, Thailand, and Turkey, differences 
between gender groups are large in favor of females (Figure 3). This finding is a reversal of the 
gender differences in digital literacy and technology skills that were identified in previous research. 
In Buenos Aires, Switzerland, Thailand, and Turkey, the observed differences were also higher for 
females, but they were small and statistically not significant. In addition to presenting gender 
differences, Figure 3 highlights within jurisdiction variability in scores that complicate simplistic 
interpretation of country rankings. For example, even though the Czech Republic has the highest 
CIL scores overall, girls in Ontario, Australia, Norway and Korea are scoring as high as the Czech 
boys. 
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Figure 3. Jurisdiction mean CIL Scores by gender with 95% confidence interval 
 
We explored how gender groups varied with respect to access, interest and enjoyment, and 
experience with ICT. Results indicated significant differences between gender groups on the number 
of computers used at home, interest in and enjoyment of ICT, and use of ICT for social 
communication. Consistently across all jurisdictions, boys reported having greater access to 
computers at home (See Figure 4), and in many cases, these differences were statistically significant. 
This is a surprising finding given that on average the gender groups come from comparable SES 
backgrounds and therefore from families with similar levels of affluence. Additionally, girls tend to 
be outperforming boys despite reporting lower levels of access to computers at home. This finding 
could be due to two possibilities: (1) Reporting bias. That is boys could be reporting more, or girls 
less, access to computers in households even though access to computers may be similar; (2) Parents 
may have gone to greater effort to provide computer access for boys than for girls; such systematic 
bias may tell us something of social norms regarding gendered differences in computer access. For 
instance, parents may think is is more important to obtain a computer for boys to play games on 
than for girls.  
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Figure 4. Number of computers used at home by gender with 95% confidence intervals 
 
Interest and enjoyment typically were among the strongest predictors of learning and 
achievement. Despite performing lower compared to girls, boys tended to report greater interest and 
enjoyment in ICT in all jurisdictions (see Figure 5). This finding raises questions about whether boys 
and girls use ICT differently. Indeed, girls reported greater use of ICT for social communication in 
all the jurisdictions except in Turkey, where such use of ICT was higher for boys (see Figure 6). 
Girls also reported greater use of ICT for exchanging information in some jurisdictions; however, 
patterns of differences were inconsistent across jurisdictions (Figure 7). Although girls reported 
greater levels of use of ICT for exchanging information in Ontario, Australia and Newfoundland 
and Labrador, boys reported higher use of ICT for such purposes in the Czech Republic. No 
significant differences were observed between boys and girls in use of ICT applications, except in 
Turkey where boys report greater use of ICT applications and use of ICT in lessons at school. 
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Figure 5. Interest and enjoyment in using ICT by gender with 95% confidence intervals 
 
 
Figure 6. Use of ICT for Social Communication by gender  
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Figure 7. Use of ICT for exchanging information by gender with 95% confidence intervals 
 
SES Differences 
 
It is important to keep in mind that on average gender groups are expected to have 
comparable access to technology at home and school yet are demonstrating large differences in 
performance on CIL in a great majority of the jurisdictions. As segments of the society, SES groups 
are the ones for whom we would expect the largest digital divide. We have used the composite SES 
scale available in the ICILS database. SES in ICILS (S_NISB) is a composite scale with a mean of 50 
and standard deviation of 10, based on student-reported parent occupations and educational 
attainment, and home literacy resources. This composite scale was used to split students into three 
SES groups within each jurisdiction based on within country distributions: low (lowest 33%), 
medium, high (highest 33%).  
The findings indicate a SES digital divide in all jurisdictions except for the Netherlands, 
where SES data did not exist (see Figure 8). The gap is lowest in Hong Kong (24 scale score points 
between lowest and highest SES) and highest in Thailand (93 scale score points between lowest and 
highest SES). These differences range between half a standard deviation in Hong Kong to almost a 
full standard deviation in Thailand. It is important to note that the highest SES groups in all the 
jurisdictions performed well, above the international mean, except in Thailand and Turkey.  
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Figure 8. Jurisdiction mean CIL scores by SES with 95% confidence interval 
 
Similar to gender group analyses, we examined access, interest and use by SES in each 
jurisdiction. The results indicated significant differences between SES groups on the numbers of 
computers used at home, interest and enjoyment using ICT, use of specific ICT applications, and 
frequency of use of computers at home.  
As expected, the findings indicate significant differences in the number of computers used at 
home between the lowest and the highest SES groups, except in Norway and Korea (see Figure 9), 
with highest SES groups reporting use of approximately 0.5 computer higher than the lowest SES 
group. Large differences could be seen in some of the high performing jurisdictions such as Ontario, 
Australia and Switzerland as well as the low performing jurisdictions such as Thailand and Turkey.  
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Figure 9. Number of computers used at home by SES 
 
Unlike differences in access to computers, differences in interest and enjoyment were small 
and statistically insignificant between SES groups except for Hong Kong, Chile, Thailand and 
Turkey, where mixed results were obtained (Figure 10). Although in Hong Kong, Thailand, and 
Turkey the highest SES groups reported greatest interest and enjoyment, in Chile the lowest SES 
group reported higher interest and enjoyment than the highest SES group. This finding in Chile is 
consistent with the gender differences in interest and enjoyment where boys performed lower 
despite reporting greater levels of interest and enjoyment in ICT. Similarly, in Chile, the lowest SES 
group performed much lower than the highest SES group (close to one standard deviation on the 
CIL scale) yet are reporting greater levels of interest and enjoyment. Both gender and SES group 
trends in Chile suggest a weak link between reported interest and enjoyment of using ICT with 
performance on the more complex CIL tasks. For example, playing games on computers may not 
indicate competency in solving complex CIL tasks and enjoying doing that does not translate into 
competencies associated with CIL. 
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Figure 10. Interest and Enjoyment in Using ICT by SES (M=50, SD=10) with 95% confidence 
interval  
 
The differences between SES groups were also reported in students’ use of ICT applications, 
for social communication and for exchanging information. However, there was a not simple pattern 
for SES differences across jurisdictions. In all jurisdictions students from the highest SES groups 
reported higher levels of use of ICT applications (See Figure 11), except for Chile and Buenos Aires 
where the differences were small. 
 
 
Figure 11. Experience: Use of specific ICT applications by SES (M=50, SD=1) 
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Patterns for use of ICT for social communication varied across jurisdictions. In high 
performing jurisdictions such as Czech Republic, Ontario, and Australia the highest SES groups 
reported the lowest level of use of ICT for social communication, whereas in low performing 
jurisdictions the highest SES groups used ICT for social communication the most (Figure 12). In 
most jurisdictions there were very small differences between SES groups in their use of ICT for 
social purposes; the exceptions were in Thailand and Turkey. 
 
 
Figure 12. Use of ICT for Social Communication by SES with 95% confidence intervals 
 
Use of ICT for exchanging information patterns varied similarly. The patterns were 
consistent to some degree with use of ICT for social communication. In high performing 
jurisdictions the lowest SES group reported the greatest usage, whereas in the lowest performing 
jurisdictions the opposite was true. However, the order of the use of ICT for exchanging 
information did not have a consistent pattern for SES groups among the rest of the jurisdictions 
(Figure 13). 
 
 
Figure 13. Use of ICT for exchanging information by SES  
 
The differences between SES groups described so far have been primarily in out-of-school 
contexts. An important question is whether students from different SES groups have different 
experiences with computers within school contexts, given they are likely to attend schools with 
differing degrees of ICT resources. In the ICILS, with respect to use of ICT during lessons at 
schools, we see variability across jurisdictions but not SES (See Figure 14). There does not seem to 
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be a correlation between use of ICT in lessons and CIL scores. In the highest performing 
jurisdiction, the Czech Republic, for example, students have reported lower levels of use of ICT in 
lessons than two of the lowest performing jurisdictions, Thailand and Turkey. 
 
 
 
Figure 14. Use of ICT during Lessons at School by SES with 95% confidence intervals 
 
Summary and Implications 
There is consistent evidence of gender as well as SES digital divide with respect to access, 
experience and use in the 21 jurisdictions we examined. The gender gap in scores tends to range 
between 13 scale score points in the Russian Federation to 38 scale score points in Korea in favor of 
girls, among jurisdictions where significant differences were observed (Buenos Aires, Switzerland, 
Thailand, and Turkey showed no significant gender gap). The SES gap is larger, ranging between 24 
scale score points in Hong Kong and 93 scale score points in Thailand. Even though the focus of 
this chapter is on digital divide within jurisdictions, between jurisdictions differences in ICT skills 
can have important implications for comparing these jurisdictions on international assessments more 
broadly. As mentioned earlier, this is important where international assessments increasingly may be 
taking place using digital electronic means. It is important to note that the largest differences in CIL 
scores were observed between rather than within jurisdictions. Even though 16 of the 21 
jurisdictions had average scores above the international mean of 500, the five lowest performing 
jurisdictions had average scores that were at least 100 scale score points, or 1 standard deviation, 
lower than the highest performing jurisdiction, the Czech Republic. The two lowest performing 
jurisdictions Thailand (average 373) and Turkey (average 360) had average scores that were close to 
1.5 standard deviations lower than the Czech Republic (average 553).  
These findings have important implications for education systems, particularly those for 
whom educational assessment and evaluations are conducted in digital environments. The results 
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regarding SES differences confirm previous findings regarding SES digital divide; however, gender 
differences are reversed in the ICILS 2013 compared to previous research, where boys tended to 
outperform girls. Both sets of findings highlight important implications for education systems. In 
the paragraphs below, we discuss considerations and strategies for addressing the digital divide in 
educational assessments in order to minimize the effects of digital divide for different groups. 
Educational assessments are used to examine trends in achievement gaps and compare 
student performance between ethnic, language and other groups over time. The existence of a digital 
divide with respect to CIL between jurisdictions and between gender and SES groups within 
jurisdictions points to a possible widening achievement gaps on assessments which may not be true 
reflections of group differences in knowledge, skills and competencies, but rather reflect differences 
in ICT knowledge, skills and competencies. As we move from paper and pencil assessments to 
digital assessments, what can we do to minimize effects of the digital divide on assessment results? 
We recommend that the following six strategies be used in combination with each other. 
 
1. Familiarize students with the digital environment and assessment mode as part of 
assessment, as well as prior to assessment, by distributing sample tasks to schools 
and classrooms. These practice tasks/tests can be used by teachers and educators 
in general in classroom contexts and can play an important role in providing 
opportunities to students who may not be familiar with task formats or the 
digital platform to engage with them and minimize potential effects of digital 
divide. 
 
2. Provide widely accessible, effective tutorials prior to or during the assessment. A 
tutorial about the assessment that describes the assessment as well as introducing 
students to how to navigate when taking the assessment, how to use different 
tools, and how to enter their responses can play an important role in reducing 
the disadvantage some students may have due to unfamiliarity with the digital 
test-taking experience. 
 
3. Administer surveys of digital access and experience along with assessments to 
examine and understand the degree to which ICT skills are related to 
performance on the assessment. It is unlikely to be able to eliminate all 
disadvantage the digital divide may have on assessment performance. An 
important step to examining the effect of digital divide on the validity of 
inferences can be explored by examining the degree to which familiarity with the 
performance is associated with performance on the assessment. 
 
4. Design tests with examinees with the least access and experience in mind instead 
of taking advantage of the most recent technological developments. Finding the 
right balance between developing digital assessments that students are currently 
familiar with and ones that will continue to be appropriate several years into the 
future when assessments may still need to be used is indeed challenging. 
However, designing assessments with the most advanced technology is likely to 
disadvantage students who may not have had a chance to use such technology. 
 
5. Conduct try-outs, think aloud protocol studies or cognitive labs to examine 
student engagement with digitally-based assessments. Even though the design 
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principles above may provide good rules of thumb, effects of each strategy on 
performance or effects of different technological elements are not known. Small 
scale, targeted try-outs, think-aloud studies, or cognitive labs conducted with 
diverse student groups with differing degrees of ICT skills can help identify 
which design elements may need to be altered to minimize digital divide effects. 
 
6. Continue checking for possible digital divide and mode effects over time as they 
are expected to change with the changing access and experience with ICT. We 
can be certain to expect shifts in both the levels of ICT competencies as well as 
the degree and nature of digital divide, in similar ways as the gender differences 
have reversed during the last decade, with girls now outperforming boys. What 
may seem cutting-edge technology available to only the most advantaged 
students may become commonplace and widely available in a short period of 
time, as we have experienced during the last 20 years. Consequently, any 
disadvantage due to digital divide may change both in nature and size. Therefore, 
the appropriateness of the digital environment and its potential effect on student 
performance needs to be examined and updated as part of validity investigations. 
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